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JAPS BORN A TOWft

Ten Thousand Chinese Home-
less In Zero Weather.

BOUMEN-OHAN- IS DESTROYED.

The Jap Aro Cutting: OflT the Retreat of
the Chinese Army of 15,000 Commanded
by General Sung Desortern Who At-

tempt to Leavo Neiv-Clman- g to bo Shot
on tho Spot.
Shanghai, Jan. 9. Reports have

been rccoivod from New-Chwau- g stat-
ing that during tho assault of tho Jap-
anese on Soumon-Chan- g tho town
was cot upon firo and destroyed, render-
ing 10,000 inhabitants Homeless in a
temporatur6 of 40 degrees below freez-
ing point.'

Tho Japanese are cutting off tho re-

treat of tho 15,000 Chinese soldiers com-

manded by General Sung and the tuo-t- ai

.of New-Chwau- g, fearing deser
tions, has ordered that all soldiers who
attempt to run awuy shall bo immedi-
ately shot.

In the Japanese Diet.
Tokio, Jan. 9. In tho lower house of

the diet tho prime minister. Ito, said
that ho was unable to impart auy fur-
ther details in regard to tho war with-
out injury to tho national interests. He
added that only measures necessary for
the carrying on of the war, the budget
and similar urgent matters would be
considered until tho war was ended.
Then various reforms would be submit-
ted to the house. At the close Of the
prime minister's speech tho house ad-

journed.
TH ARMENIAN TROUBLES.

The Turkish Legation, Washington, filvei
Out u Statement.

Washington, Jun. 9. Tho Turkish
legation gives out the following com-

munication:
"It is indeed strange to observo tho

unwillingness on the part of some
newspapers to wait and see what the
Sassoun troubles really were and who
was actually responsible for them. The
sublime porte has tukou all the precau-
tionary measures necessitated by the
case, and thero can not posHibly remain
any reasonable doubt, if not, perhaps,
in tho minds of revolutionists and their
friends, that the uppoiuted commission
to investigate this affair will bring
ubout fauts as they are in reality. The
assertions already niudo by ieople con-
nected with the revolt iu 'i'urkoy are so
numerous and so shockingly erroneous
that it is truly impossible to unBwer
them all.

"it is not true that tho governor of
Bitlis recruited soldiers, amongst tho
Kurds. It is not truo that women and
children wore massacred. On the con-

trary they wero protected by the sol-

diery, as it was tho case, for instance,
with tho women near Ku Ruzart. All
cattle wero also restored to their owners
in conformity with strict orders from
tho Bitlis authorities. The assertion
made that six villuges wero burnt is
simply preposterous, as no six villages
are Jo bo found round about tho place
where the revolt first broke out. In
that region thero aro no more than 10

villages, some of which were set on fire
by tho revolutionists themselves, who
acted exactly according to Rev. Cyrus
Hamlin's prophetic statement of the 23d
of December, 181)3:

"The Armenian (Huntclmguist) bunds,
organized all over the empire, will watch
their opportunities to kill Turks and
Kurds, set firo to their villuges and then
make their escape into the mountains,
etc.

"It is not true, either, that garments
of priests and objects bolongiug to
churches were publicly sold at Monsh.
In order to furthor show tho efforts of
the revolutionary Armenian party in
fomenting troubles in Turkey, suffice it
to reproduce tho following letter that
the Armenian nowspapor, Trochaic,
which is published iu London, inva-
riably gives its emissaries of sedition
and revolt:

"Ho who wljl present this paper is sent
on the part of the staff of Trochak and is
worthy or full commence, we oeg you to
assist him in case of need.

"Staff of TnocriAK,
"Organ of tho Armenian Revolutionist,

Alliance, Nov. 10, 1694.

"Tho stamp of the paper has in tho
center a hand holding a flag crossed by
a dagger, with a red cap and a pen."

INDIANA WHITE CAPPING.

Young fllan Ueuten, Tarred und Feathered
Hecuune He Loved a Girl.

Evansvillk, Iud., Jan. 0. Word has
been received that Caunoltonfc in Perry
county, is much disturbed over a White
Capping that occurrod there last Sun-

day night. The troublo grew out of
tho attontions of a farnior named Tai-gol- p

to Maggie O'Neill, the daughter of
a farmer living near Taigolp's farm.
Taigolp is a Protestant and O'Noill is a
Catholic, and tho difference in religiou
was a decided' objeotion to the union in
the eyes of O'Noill, Ho objected to the
young folks keeping company, and or-

dered Taigolp to stay away from his
farm, but tho latter failed to heod the
warning.

Last Sunday evening ho called on
Maggio, and returned home about 11

o'clock. About 11:30 Taigolp was
awakenod by a kuocking at the door,
and ho got up to lot in his hired muu,
who was out. It was not tho hirod
man, but four masked mon that greoted
the vision of Taigolp. They took him
from the house, tarred and feathered
him. and whipped him unmercifully,

then left him' tc get back to the house
as best ho could. The prosocuting

is making an investigation, and
If tho culprits aro discovered they wU
be prosecuted.

IN CONGRESS.

Last Day of tho General Debate on the
Currency Hill.

Washington, Jan 0. Yostorday was
the last day of the general debate on
the currency bill in tho house and tho
opnononts of the measure had their in-mu-

All the speakers except Ropro-teutiv- o

Cox of Tennessee antagon-
ized it.

The feature of the day was tho speech
of Mr. Sibley (Dcin., Pa.), who made
an attack on tho president aud arraigned
the Democratic party geuerully for
drifting away from its traditional moor-
ings. His speech created much con-
fusion and n good deal of a scuatiou

Mr. Tom Johnson of Ohio also created
a stir by affirming tho proposition that
the bill either created a monopoly to is-

sue tho legal tender money of tho coun-
try, or was a failure which would give
dishonet bankers under the law oppor-
tunity to defraud the government.

Mr. Bland of Missouri mado an earn-
est speech against the bill from tho
standpoint of freo silver.

The other speakers wero Messrs.
Beltzhoover (Dem., Pa.). W. A Stone
(Rep., Pa.), Morse (Rep., Mass.) and
Coften (Dem., Wy.).

Senate.
Washington, Jan. 9. Further do-ba- te

on Mr. Lodge's resolution asking
for information why the American
Bhips had been withdrawn from Ha-
waiian waters took place in the senate
yesterday.

Mr. Palmer (Dem., Ills.), in accord-
ance with previous notice, delivered a
apeech against tuo resolution, regard-
ing it ns an invasion by the senate of
tho powers of the president. He do
fonded the acts of tfie present adminis-
tration in Hawaiian affairs. His re-
marks provoked a numbor of interrup-
tions by Republican senators, including
Messrs. Lodge, Teller aud Aldrich. Mr.
Sray (Dem., Del.) also opposed its
ftdoptiou.

At 2 o'clock the resolution again took
Its place on tho calendar, and during
tho romaiuder of tho day the seuuto list-sue- d

to eulogies on the late Alfred H.
Colquitt of Georgia, at the close of
which the senate adjourned,

MASsTLLONMiNERS.

They Thought Their Trouble Wero Over,
hut They Do Not Seem to lie.

Massillon, O., Jan. 9. In pnrsuanco
of an agreement reached Monday night
to accept terms fixed by the arbitrators,
pending a meeting between the opera
tor3 and minors, tho diggers in soveral
mines resumed work yesterday morn-
ing. Thoy quit at noon, howovcr, tho
drivers and helpers refusing to work
for less than $1.75 a day. Tho drivers
aay they aro not bound by any award.
They will hold u convention today.

Natural Gas Uxploslon.
Noblesville, Iud., Jan. 9; Tho

largo farm rosidouco of David
Darrah, four miles southeast of hero,
was completely wrecked by a natural
gas explosion. Tho accident was caused
by gas which had accumulated in tho
collar, becoming ignited. Robert Dar-
rah was frightfully buruod about tho
head, shoulders and arms, whilo his
mother was blown to the ceiling in the
room whoro sho was sitting. Sho foil
upon her back and sustained injuries
from which eho i can not recover. Loss
on tho residenco and furniture $2,000.

Krastiu Wlumn's Appeal.
New York, Jan. 9. Erastus Wi-man- 's

appeal from his conviction for
forgery in tho second degree was argued
before tho general term of tho supremo
court yesterday. Tho appeal was ar-
gued by General Tracey in behalf of
Wiman. One of his points was that
Judge Ingraham, before whom Wiman
was tried, had refused to charge tho
jury that they wore to decide if Wiman
had mado the indorsement with crim-
inal intent. Assistant Attornoy Gon-era- l

Lindsay argued for the people.
Decision was resorvod.

Will Doom the Town.
Alexandria, Iud., Jan. 0 Tho Val-

ley Steel company has purchasod tho
DePauw rail mills at New Albany aud
in this city at $75,000, and those, with
their plant at Bellevlllo, will bo consol-
idated under the namo of the Union
Steel company of Alexandria. Work
will begin at once at erecting the build-
ings and removing the machinery to
this city.

Got Drunk nnd Was .'Murdered.
Nashviiae, Jau. 9. Lowis Cotham,

a well-to-d- o farmor, living near Thoma-so- u

statlou, went to Columbia to sell
some stock, got drunk and was found
dead on a prominent street. . Ho had
ono shot in tho abdomen. Several ar-

rests wero made, but only Ed Feruuson
la hold. The murder is wrapped In
mystery

Girl Cashier Short $82,000.

Somehviixe, Mass., Jan. 9. Mabel
Dodge, cashier for C. S. Butters, a
grocer of this city, has disappeared from
her homo and her employer alleges that
her accounts aro nearly $51,000 short.
The parouts of tho girl declare that the
amount will not nggrogato more than
$1,000. Thoy do not know whero their
daughter is at prosout.

Tobacco Decision.
New Youk, Jan. 0. The Amoricau

Tobacco compauy, known as tho cigar-ett- o

trust, hus got another decision in
the United States circuit court against
tho Natioual Cigarette company for
violation of patents. A Btay of judg-
ment will bo given, however, until the
wholo case io decided, on appeal.

MANIFESTO OF DEBS.

It 13 Issued From the Jail at
Woodstock, Ills.

HAS NO APOLOGIES TO MAKE

Says He Would n Thousand Times Itnther
Do Jtrsponsible for the Strllio than the
Decision Which Judge AVoods Gave.
He and lilt Companions Nut I'oslnsr ns

Martyrs Suytt All Will End Well.
Woodstock, Ills., Jan. 0. Eugono V.

Dobs, Georgo W. Howard, Sylvester
Koliher, Louis W. Rogers, William E.
Burns, James Hogan and Leroy Good-
win aro confined In tho McHoury county
jail, whore they wero sent at tho request
of one of their attorneys, on account of
the crowded conditiou of the Cook
county jail. Unless tho supremo court
of tho United States grants a writ of
habeas corpus, which tho defendants
will ask for noxt week, Mr. Debs will
continue here for six and tho others for
three mouths. Last evening Dobs issued
this manifesto to tho American people:

In going to jail far participation in tho
late hti ike we have no upoligoes to make
nor regrets to express. No ignominy at-
taches to us on account of this sentence.

Candor compels me to characterize the
whole proceedings as infamous. It is not
caiculuted to revive tho rapidly failing con-
fidence of the American "jeople in the
federal judiciary. There is not a scrap of
testimony to show that one of iw violated
any law whatsoever. And if we are guilty
of conspiiacy, why are we pumshud for
contempt? This question will continue to
be asked with ever increasing emphasis,

I would u thousand limes rather be ac-

countable for the strike than for the de-
cision.

The ridicule of the press that, we are
posing as martyrs will not deceive tliu peo-
ple. We all have homes and loved ones,
and none of us ure here by choice We
simply abide by tuo arbitrary action of the
courts. There is a higher power yet to he
heard from. No corporation will inilu-euc- e

its decision. Our cause is that of
conscientious liberty, and wo have an
abiding ftilth in tlieAinerican people. Wo
accept our lot with becoming patience and
composure. We can uilord to wait.

So fur as I am concerned, I feel that
when all the circumstances are considered
it would only have been disgraceful if we
had so ucquitted ourselves as to have kept
out of jail. Our enemies are entitled to
till the comfort they can extract from our
imprisonment, and our friends have no
concern.

Questions of great und grave Import are
up for decision. Great principles involv-
ing the liberty of the citizen are at tuke
Out of all this, good will come.

There is one fundamental, bed-roc- k prin-
ciple that the'Americuu people will never
suffer to be sacrificed. It may be men-
aced, as it now u, but when the iigh
court, "We, the people," have passed Jinal
judgments, its enthronement will be li.ed
and .secure for all time.

We are by tho mere instrumentalities
in tho evolutionary processes in operation
through which industrial slavery Is to bo
abolished anil economic freedom estab-
lished. Then tho star spangled banner
will symbolize, as it was designed to syin
bolizo, social, political, leliginii.s and
economic emancipation from thethialilom
of tyranuy, oppression aud degradation.

CARLISLE'S MEASURE.

The House Democrats Decido to Voto on
It Next Friday.

Washington, Jan. 0. Whilo no for-
mal meeting of the committee on rules
has been held regarding the Carlislo
banking bill, tho Domooratio members
of tho committee have tacitly agreed
that a vote shall bo taken on Friday of
this week, and that a rule will be re-
ported today regulating die debate dur-
ing tho interim.

Itloh Gold Strlko.
Dead wood, S. D., Jan. 0. Mining

circlos are in a flutter of excitomout
over the announcement of a rich striko
mado in the Lackawanna mine, situ-
ated on Green mountain, a few miles
south of Doadwood. A 12-fo- ot vein lias
been uncovered, tho ore from which
after many assays, givos roturns aver-
aging from $1,500 to 3,700 per ton. Tho
vein is weil defined. Tho miuo is
owned by James Colius aud Curloy
O'Leary, two poor minors, whom a
chanco "spot" in ono moment has
placed in affluence.

Drummers Score a Point.
Washington, Jan. 0. Tho sonato

committeo on interstate commorcoTues- -

rliw nuthoriznrl a favnrnViln rnnnrfc m lm
bill amending tho interstato commerce
act so as to permit tho issuance of joint
interchangeable 5,000 milo tiokots with
special privileges as to the amount of
free buggago that may bo carried under
mileage tickets of 1,000 miles or more.
This is a bill in which tho commercial
travolors aro especially interested and
for which thoy hnvo worked hard. It
has passed the house.

Shot the Uespuller of Ills Name.
Nashville, Jan. 8. William Paschall,

paiutor, of Rutherford, Tenn., returned
homo at night and found Dr. W. E.
Trahirn, a promluout local physician, iu
his wife's bedroom undressed. Ho
opened firo on Trahirn, and by blood
marks on the floor, it Js cortain that his
bullets took effect, but Trahirn fled, und
hus not since been heard from.

Robert Bruce of the stuff of The Bi-

cycling World, of Boston, will within tho
uext fortnight start for southern Turkey
In search of Frank Lenz, who, in June,
1893, set out to make a trip uround tin
world on his wheel. Lenz waa last heard
from ut Tttbrez, on May 3, 18W.

RIOTING AT ST. JOHNS, N. P.

Unemployed Workmen Resort to Violence.
Deplorable Situation.

St. Johns, Jau 9. A serious riot oc-

curred hero yesterday when tho crowd
of unemployed workingmeu resumed
their demon jtrat.on. The crowd, large-
ly increased in numbers, mot before the
legislative building and hooted the

f'r William Whiteway, who
was formerly thoir idol. Thoy marched
again to the dock, whero the Tonrm.i-lin- o

is lying, to icceive the captain's
answer to their petition of yesterday.
Captain Sir Richard Pooio, tho com-
mander of tho warship, received a depu-
tation, and told them that the matter
was in tho hands of the governor. The
crowd became deeply exasperated aud
the leaders suggested that the ministers
bo seen, and tliu suggestion was quiet-
ly acted upon,

Proceeding to tho chamber, tho crowd
found that their coming had been an-
ticipated, for thoy found the doors
barred against thorn. Undaunted in
their determination, the crowd set to
work to forco an eutranco, and doors
aud windows wero soon battered down
and ingress gaiuod. Tho polico at-
tempted to chock tho crowd iu their
work of destruction, but tho officers
fared badly iu the scuffle that followed,
and the rioters wore, for the tinio being,
masters of tho situation. Their victory,
however, was barren of result, for,
after gaining tho chamber, they found
that the mombcrs of tho executive wero
conveniently ubsout.

In tho meantime tho police forco
brought reinforcoments, but before thoy
arrived the rioters withdrew. Later
tho crowd again visited tho governor
and mado another appeal to him, but
this was also ineffectual. Thou thoy
returned to the legislative building, but
this time thoy wero unuble to force an
ontranco. They, howevor, remained oa
tho grounds demanding relief and bit-
terly cursing tho government. Hoping
to pacify them, Prime Minister Greeuo
appeared and addressed them. Ho
promised that iu two or throe days

public works would bo com-
menced, Bullioiont to give all remuner-
ative employment through tho winter.

His listeners refused to bo sa.nned
with his promises and doniaudod th it
immodiato relief be furnished the u.
When thoy wero told that it was im-
possible to accedo to this demand, the
leaders of the crowd held a short coa-ferenc- o

aud it was docided to attack tho
stores on Water street, whore large
quautities of provisions were supposed
to bo kept. Tho first place attacked
was Douor's. Tho place was soon
broken open, but tho mob was disap-
pointed in finding no provisions there.
Thou attention was turned to Stoer's
stores, which wero quickly lootod o
their provisions. At this point armed
police intervened and tho mob was
driven back at the point of the bayouet.
Four men, Buzzoy, Brown, Coady ami
King, tho promoters of the rioters, wore
arrested.

The crowd displayed an inclination to
attack tho police for tho purpose of ros-cuin- g

tho prisonors, but the ollicers pre-
vented this by driving tho mob Lack
and then siuldouly Ciosiug tho g.ites.
Tho polico remained inside with
thoir prisoners whilo tho rioters sur-
rounded tho promises, hooting and ston-
ing tho ollicers. Tho Tounnalino ma-
rines wero held under orders to laud
should there bo further outbreak. The
city police, foot and mounted, wero
soon at the scouo. Special polico wero
sworn iu aud guarded the other parts
ot tho city.

Tho government has offered to re-
sign, feeling unable to face the needs of
the situation.

HEIRS TO HALF A MILLION.

Located After Six Months Search by Law-

yersMany of Them.
Chicago, Jan. 9. After searching for

moro than six months, lawyers have
found tho heirs to the estate of the late
John McCaffery, who died here last
Juno, leaving about $550,000 worth of
property. After most caroful investiga-
tion theso heirs have been found and
thoir claim to shares in the great
fortune established.

A petition was filed in the circuit
court yosterday whioh tells tho wholo
story of John McCalFory's career, and
makes known to whom his estute will
fall. In his will tho tostator declared
that he had sovoral children whoso
names he could not remember.

Theso children, tho bill filed declares,
wero Sarah, Susan and Margaret Mc-
Caffery, born botweon 1841 aud 1840,
and that after placing them in a board-
ing school in Washington thoir fathor
disappeared in 185:3, never communicat-
ing with thorn again. Tho names of
the descendants of thoso three daugh-
ters aro given and claim is laid to n
shuro in tho big estate. Thero aro many
other hoirs to tho estate as McCaflery
was married three times.

This Is Tough If True.
Vienna. Jan. 0. Advices received

hero from Friziughiau, Armouia, say
that 43 Armonians wero tried for tho
ulloged murdor of n Musselman at

iu the district of Komanoh. Of
this number 24 wore condemned to
death in spito of tho fact that some of
them produced passports showing that
thoy wero in Constantinople at the time.
Souio of tho accused were sentoncod to
pouul servitndo for life, and tho remain-
der wero sentenced to imprisonment
for terms ranging from three to six
years.

Keuiale College Uurned.
Huntsvillk, Ala., Jan. 9. The

Huutsville femalo collogo was complete-
ly dostroyod by fire. All of the girls
wore safely gotteu out and most of thoir
bolougings buvod. James Gillespie was
struck on the back by a piano thrown
from tho upper stories and seriously in-
jured. Loss, 45,000; insured for
$25,000. '

a 6 GOING TO PIECES.

Many Assombllos Have Left
the Knights of Labor.

HIGH OFFICERS NOT POPULAR.

If the Order Can He Rescued From tho
Hand of General Master Workman Sov-

ereign aud II Ib Following the Miner,
aud Glamuorkers Will Hemuln, but If
Not, They Will "surely Desert.
PuiLADELrniA. Jan 9. The Press

today says.
Foregoing the action of tho District

Assembly, No. 1G, Knights of Labor, of
Lackawanna county, in sending out the
resolutions adopted at the last session
of that body in Scranton four weeks
ago, the following trades and district
assemblies also have resolved to pay no
more per capita tax to maintain the
present general officers of tho order:

Local Assembly No. 200, window-glas- s

workers, with 7,000 members.
District Assembly No. 8, of Pittsburg,

8.S00 members
Disirict Assembly No. 1, Philadel-

phia, 700 members.
District Assembly No. 10, South Da-

kota, 10,100 members.
District Assembly No. 13, Idaho, 750

members.
District Assembly No. 17. Scranton,

1,080 members.
District Assembly No. 24, Chicago,

2,075 members.
District Assembly No. 41, Baltimore,

670 members.
District Assembly No. 48, Cincinnati,

3,765 members.
District Assombly No. 47, Cleveland,

1,870 members.
District Assembly No. 66, Washing-

ton, 1,020 members.
District Assembly No. 72, Toledo,

2,086 members.
District Assembly No. 823, Denver,

1,711 members.
District Assembly No. 08, Butte City,

1,813 members.
DistrlctAssembly No. 99, Rhode Isl-

and, 2,000 members.
District Assembly No. 147, Albany,

2,076 members.
District Assombly No. 400, East St.

Louis, 1,081 members.
National Trade Assembly No. 130,

miners, 8,700 members.
National Trade Assembly No. 216,

shoemakers, 3,000 members.
National Trade Association No. 252,

brassworkers, 2,800 members.
Ohio Stato Assembly, 1,400 members.
Iudiana State Assembly, 5,200 mem-

bers.
Nebraska Stato Assombly, 2,720

members.
Colorado State Assembly, 2,200 mem-

bers.
Tho figures show a aiembership of

60,270 arrayed against the present ad-

ministration, becrotary Hayes claims
A Uonu Fide Membership

in tho order of G "5,000. Local Assombly
8639, New York city, and soveral others
have already returned thoir charters.

Invitations have been sent to all tho
national, state and district assemblies
by Secretary McBrydo of tho miners re-

quiring them to bo represented at Co-

lumbus noxt mouth and with
tho miners aud glassworkers in rescuing
the ordor from the hands of those now
iu control of its affairs. It is expected
that over 200 delegates will attend the
convention, which promises to be tho
most interesting and important In the
history of the craft.

To Oust Sovereign.
At this mooting, it is stated, action

will be taken authorizing one of tho
moBt eminent lawyers in this city to
proceed against General Master Work-
man Sovereign aud his board for tho re-
covery of por capita tax paid by the
National Trades Association No. 135 to
Secretary Hayes during tho past year,
and for the lniloago of the six delegates
who were refused admission to tho'gen-era- l

assembly at Now Orleans. All this
amounts to several thousand dollars.

Minor' Convention,.
PiTTsnima, Jan. 9. The annual con-

vention of District No. 5, United Mine
Workers, opened in this city yostorday.
Most of tho sossiou was taken up with
hearing reports and miscellaneous busi-
ness. Today tho wage quostioii will be
taken up and tho minors will outline a
policy to be pursued in tho faco of the
great reductions that have recently
been mado.

A FIGHTING PREACHER

Shooti a Mau, Then Discourses to His
Congregation.

Vancedurq, Ky., Jan. 9. Rev. Lem-
uel Ponrod, a well known Campbellito
preacher of Tannery, fivo miles south-
east of hero, shot John Slate last night
iu tho right leg, and drew a dirk and
rushed ou Slato. Friends prevonted a
murder. Ponrod then wont to his
church and preached an eloquent sor-mo-

An urgumeut ou soripturo was
tho cause of tho trouble. Slate is a
member of Ponrod's congregation.

llubo Lett on a Doorstep.
CuAwroitDSViLLB, Iud., Jan. 9. A

girl baby was loft on tho doorstop of J.
9. Gibson's house. A uoto in the bas-
ket with the babo stated that tho father
was dead, out that the parents wore re-
spectable and tho mother was unablo to
support the ohild.

Wyoming Senators.
Cheyenne, Wy., Jan. 9. In caucus

tho Ropublloan members of the Wyo-
ming legislature unanimously selected

Francis E. Warren, seuator
for long term, and
Olarenco D. Clark, senator for short
term,


